
El Cerrito and Richmond both tried in the 1920’s to add the area known as the “Richmond 
Annex” to their City. The City of Richmond eventually prevailed in 1927. This article comes 
from the “New Vistas” section of the West County Times that was published on March 28, 
1970. The dates in the article have not been verified but there is no reason to believe they are 
incorrect. The associated map comes from a 1953 Thomas Brothers map book. 
 

 
 
 

t"Cihlt! .a vcte and was <:~d;-lfiiT]~"Darely 
- 181 ye , n~ .~----· ·· 

It was. U~e- ·sJ(! a o: art <melbEr fi~ht fbat 
can only bE JabeJed '"The a of.-Ritbmond 
Annex." 

rarl of the ~late highway system, :~nd El Cct
rilc pa\ed lhe ~astern qoarler. But Ridl••Gr-d 
in~isted. end the conl!!ntion was upheld by iilt 
c:c:urt~. that propen~· in one cilr ccu!dn·t be 
t:;:xed lo pave a strtel in a different dfy "l he 

Balli e o( the .:\on ex ~tale linnlly ~en led !he dispute by pil\ ing the 
The Cih· of Richmond was a~:ncHd t·uause entire ~tr~et. 

the ne\v cih· of El Cerrilo bad ~cme..~iiat sur- S-till Feuding 
n piUiously ·sneaked in and grabi::f:d t>ff Lwo- Th£ an~Wxalion a~·gwnent c~nlintJ£d 1 ifi;l 
third~ of that hil!side di5trict kr.-own as Mira r.cwn tc Ute modfrn era and il was or.h- 01 h:~ 
Vi~ta as an uninhabited :;rea. Rfc:hmond yEars agr; :hat a :ot of El Cnritcrn·s '~uc 
lt:c;ders were determir.ed lhat .. lh.: ;mnu:• ncliceaiJjy t!i~pltased wi:en Richmond Fttllcd ;. 
\ttuid not be al!owed to ~land ontil it fdl into q11ickiE and t;raobed ilff all of Wildcal Car.yc11. • 
El Curito·s lap like a ripe plum. •_:,·er !he hill lo tire east of El Cerr-ito. tiHr! cut-

The proposal to include Richmond Annelt ling an wd to <!ny Wr lher hopes thCJt ~ily 
wHbin Richmomrs boundaries was pusiled tc a rmght ha\·e ol t::'\pansion. 
vote in December. 1925. ar.d turned dcwn. 152 FGifowinn !nc:orpcration El Curilc \\O; t 

to ~8. El Cerrito promptly came out lighting, liJrougb a imb:r!ent period. rife ,-.ilb -s;·:·vir.~ 
pressed for a ,-ote to get Tile AnnEX intc thEir p~oJI ~c•mdals and ,·Ice charges. San Pc.tt l(j 
cify aJ<d. in August, 1~26. '\a:<: alsc lurncd CJ\.EIJUE u:as lined with bars o;nd ni~htdul::~ ar-11 
,town, 136 to 101. gambling. including !!;iot machim:s and tir-g~ 

Richmond·s Turn parlors, Oj:"E:r<Hed openl~-. 
Tt wa~ Richmomfs tum and !his timt: the Toe proud am.l tis1oric old Rancor. S:tr, 

p:cple who ::;et up the proposed bour.oades did Fabio hacienda bet.:ame a gambling cl's•r.n 
n d<J~ieal job of gerrymanaet·iog. Thf:y ~imply !Eafuring dice t?.bles and roulelle and cr.fEn:d 
found ()Ut who was oppoSEd to i!J'iJitxalion to n")C& the pilt·t~·-gowned and tuxedoed SEI. Bdtir.rd 
Richmond and crew a line around them. This \ '\ t;J the hacienda -in •·tr.e orchard·' - lh£y buill ~ 
lime lhe proposill carried. !12 lo 88. and El Cer. .. \ ~~ \ greyhound raulrack. 
J ilo was fore\ er cut oil from havir.g reme liay _...... ~ t) F Gr many ~tars the · 'highwa¥ b;;m;~clcs." 
hco(age. _.,., <IS the iJj~trCS along the avenue \\UC 

Jn I heir §errymanoermg t:Jfcrt 1 he ~~metimes rt'lnred to. ·contr olled thE c-ily's 
Jlicnmonders e\·en excluded a CCU(:Ie cf an:as J=Giilics. tut mae 0.\· iitl le. CIS more and ... ~en: . -
that were iefl ~urrounded !ike cubcl£!. Tney oomes were built on the hillsides. lhe c<~lan<t-
'\tEr£ known as Ba~·vie\\. No. 1 2r.d Bayview No. fEf power changed. These people \\'OC h ulr 
2.. wanted a community lhat would live u1= to El 

Bayv.iew No. 1. which \\35 commor.iy refer- Cerrito·s ~!ogan - .. A Ciiy o( Homt.s" -
1t:d tc as .. No ~lan·s Land." ulfimatelv asked frowned on the avenue ni@ht life. l'ltimatcly 
for and was ~ranted annexation tc EJ-Curito they were aole lo ger administrators intf: GUice 
bf:cause or policing problems, hut BayviEw .No. wiJo closed fne gambling estabJishment~ .-nd 
2 remains uninc1Jrporated. com~IEtely sur· turned San Pablo avenue into a J·eEpecl~cle 
rounded b\• lhe Cih· Q{ Richmond in lhe ~tn;et. 
Richmond Annex dish:ict. The annelialion battle is O\"er. prcta'tly 

Weird and Wonderful • \:E:cau~:e there is ,·en· little land leU tc Pnnt:x. 
'lhe annexation of Richmond Anr.ex tc wilh the pos~ible exception of East Richmcnrl 

Richmond also set up a.nolher cddlly. The cily Heights- wht're the people have. ~o far ma1le j[ 
line runs right along the WE~Iern t:dge of San d£3r they don·l wanllG be a part.or any cUy. 
Pahfo avenue. To this day then are ft:Ople who There i~ (!Uile an element throughout 1hc 
live or do business in Richmond bur \\GO ate in weslern end ol Conlra Costa Ccun•y who 
F.l Cerrito the ~ec<1nd they step out lteir flcnl Ciclieve everylhing ffom the county Jine. up l~ 
doors. e-nd including Pinole. should be included in cr.c 
- l!t:cause of 1nis exlraoroinary arrangPmenL EJEorow at ~ncb a pmposat. .Maybe they 111e 

tile w£s lern quaner of San P.:l:lo avfnuE re- mrn;L intert:sted in pn:sen•ing their .. liflle hill" 
rr.aint:d unpa,·Ed ior many years. Tile sl~te r.ame ihat has exislt:d fot nigh onto 200 ye;~as 
pc;ved the cenler cf !he :;lreet bEcau~£ if wa~ - ··E; CPrriio.'· 



 
 

 
 
 
The larger green area in the lower left is “Bayview 1” and the smaller green area in the lower left is 
“Bayview 2.”  
 
 


